
SOMOS Social Media Toolkit 
 
Dear SOMOS Supporter, 
 
Thank you for sharing our Social Media Toolkit! For your convenience, we’ve created sample 
imagery and language that you can copy/paste into your posts. Simply right click/save each 
image, and use the language provided. If you’re feeling extra supportive, pin these tweets and 
posts to the top of your page throughout the week for extra visibility! Feel free to adjust the 
language for your audience! 
 

Facebook 

Post 1: 

 

 
 
“In Baltimore, 40% of households lack Internet connections at home. This means students can’t 
access virtual learning platforms, adults can’t work remotely, and getting the resources we need 
is more challenging than ever. Students without internet access fall 2 years behind their peers in 
academic achievement. We’ve asked @Xfinity @Comcast to help close the #DigitalDivide in 
Baltimore. We joined @somoscityknights to make these requests- you can join us, too by 
signing on here: https://bit.ly/3egwPDp! Read SOMOS’ full letter to Comcast: 
https://bit.ly/2Xtc8NQ” 
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Post 2:  

 
 
“Social distancing shouldn’t increase the #DigitalDivide and #Comcast can help. We’ve asked 
@Xfinity @Comcast to increase broadband speeds for #InternetEssentials customers, extend 
access to the IE program, and open #AllWifiHotspots throughout the #COVID19 crisis in order 
to ensure students and residents of Baltimore have more equitable access to the tools they 
need to succeed. We joined @somoscityknights to make these requests- you can join us, too 
https://bit.ly/3egwPDp! Read SOMOS’ full letter to Comcast: https://bit.ly/2Xtc8NQ” 
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Post 3: 

 
 
“High-speed broadband access is an outdated concept when students, teachers, and parents 
are using the internet to connect to one another in virtual settings. We’ve asked @Xfinity 
@Comcast to increase download and upload speeds for customers using their Internet 
Essentials Package so the service will work when we connect to virtual classrooms, online 
meetings, and other critical parts of everyday life like telehealth appointments and job 
interviews. We joined @somoscityknights to make these requests- you can join us, too by 
signing on here: https://bit.ly/3egwPDp! Read SOMOS’ full letter to Comcast: 
https://bit.ly/2Xtc8NQ ” 
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Post 4: 

 
 
“Ensuring everyone is able to get online in Baltimore is critical to closing the #DigitialDivide. 
Comcast has the ability to open all existing Xfinity hotspots to the public - and we’ve made this 
request. We’ve also asked @Xfinity @Comcast to extend their free Internet Essentials Package 
to eligible customers until after schools have re-opened so that students and citizens of 
Baltimore can remain connected. Help us close the gap by adding your voice with 
@somoscityknights https://bit.ly/3egwPDp. Read SOMOS’ full letter to Comcast: 
https://bit.ly/2Xtc8NQ” 
 

Instagram 

Post 1: 

 
 
“In Baltimore, 40% of households lack a 
#homeinternetconnection. This means students 
can’t access #virtuallearning platforms, adults 
can’t #workfromhome, and getting the 
resources we need is more challenging than 
ever. Students without internet access fall 2 
years behind their peers in academic 
achievement. We’ve asked @Xfinity 
@Comcast to help close the #DigitalDivide in 
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Baltimore. We joined @somos_cityknights to make these requests- you can join us, too!” 

Post 2: 

 
 
“#SocialDistancing shouldn’t increase the 
#DigitalDivide and #Comcast can help. We’ve 
asked @Xfinity @Comcast to increase 
#BroadBandSpeeds for #InternetEssentials 
customers, extend access to the IE program, and 
open #PublicWifiHotspots throughout the 
#COVID19 crisis in order to ensure students and 
residents of #Baltimore have more equitable 
access to the tools they need to succeed. We 
joined @somos_cityknights to make these 
requests- you can join us, too!” 

Post 3:  

 
 
“#HighSpeedBroadBand access is an outdated 
concept when students, teachers, and parents are 
using the internet to connect to one another in 
#VirtualClassrooms and #RemoteWork 
environments. We’ve asked @Xfinity @Comcast 
to increase download and upload speeds for 
customers using their #InternetEssentials 
Package so the service will work when we 
connect to #virtualclasses, #onlinemeetings, and 
other critical parts of everyday life like telehealth 
appointments and job interviews. We joined 
@somos_cityknights in #Baltimore to make these 
requests- you can join us, too!” 
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Post 4: 

 
 
“Ensuring everyone can get online in #Baltimore is 
critical to closing the #DigitialDivide. #Comcast has 
the ability to open all existing #Xfinityhotspots to the 
public- and we’ve made this request. We’ve also 
asked @Xfinity @Comcast to extend their free 
#InternetEssentials Package to eligible customers 
until after schools have re-opened so that students 
and citizens of Baltimore can remain connected. 
Help us close the gap by adding your voice with 
@somos_cityknights https” 

 

Twitter 

Post 1: 

 
 
“40% of #Baltimore lacks #internetaccess. Students fall behind, and adults struggle to work. We 
joined @somoscityknight to ask @Xfinity @Comcast to help. Read our full letter: 
https://bit.ly/2Xtc8NQ and sign on here https://bit.ly/3egwPDp!” 
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Post 2: 

 
 
“#socialdistancing shouldn't increase the #digitaldivide. We joined @somoscityknight to ask 
@Comcast to help students and residents of #baltimore by improving #internetaccess for 
everyone. Read our full letter: https://bit.ly/2Xtc8NQ and sign on here https://bit.ly/3egwPDp!” 
 
 
 

Post 3: 

 
 
“@comcast should increase speeds in the #InternetEssentials package so we can access 
#virtualclassrooms and #WorkFromHomeJobs. We've made this request with @somoscityknight 
and hundreds of others. Read our letter: https://bit.ly/2Xtc8NQ and sign on here 
https://bit.ly/3egwPDp!” 
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Post 4: 

 
 
“#InternetAccess for everyone builds a brighter future for #baltimore. We joined 
@somoscityknight and hundreds more to ask @xfinity @comcast to open all #xfinityhotspots to 
the public and extend the free #InternetEssentials package. You can join us, too 
https://bit.ly/3egwPDp!” 
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